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JOeAoh IUy 10.—Boxcar n«M 
Ui cnn in* Wag hero It taaT 
Much of a Him yat, hat It U an ta- 
tcmtiag #xp*r .merit. Fir* famOlja, 
two whit* aad thru* eolorad, nr* oc- 
cupying has cat* oa tka Norfolk 
Southern yard* km and ar* gatthig 
a<oag auite happily, thank you 
r* landlord ealla for tha rant aad 
tWo i* no bother about repair*; tha 
ocapaay own* tka “darrUinga.” and 

ta aadeiatcod the occupants ha»* 
to rent to pay. Tba can arc an lit- 
tic-used aiding*, aad than l* only re- 
-j —e pevdUUtr of a family going to 
bad la tka etelaNy of Kaat and Caa- 
eil t treats and waking up Boat mom- 

i | on tka other aide of town. Of 
«- rao. rack a thing could happen, 
bat If it does the trainmen will taka 
caiaa to avoid any unnecessary Jost- 
ling aad *— (king of furniture and 
shunting of bob faro from crib* into 
cog) boitt, 

Tka hand* of the families oa Box- 
r*r arena* are section worker* of the 
Norfolk Southern who could not And 
-.Bitable house* elsewhere nor lodg- 
ing* at reasonable prices. They hare 
ftted op the “dwellings" loaned them 
by tha company as costly as possible 
'.hire arc certain* at thr windows, 

nurture cicely arranged, cook 
r'oro* aad all tha other-paraphernalia 
which goo* into the making of a welV 
'-rdarod couagc borne. H the box car. 
•’ommanicr becomes a permanency, 
there will probably be gardens andi 
chlckaa yards. 
PACE PROMISES HE WILL 

ROT EE A RUBBER STAMP 

Ahoehae. May 19.—“If 1 am elect- 
ed femeer of North Carolina I will 
not It t rubber Mop." Robert N. 
Pa«e told a large gathering of Hert- 
ford county voters bore today when 
ho began the third day of his which 
wind urvasioa of the east, which is to 
taka him ae far as Beaufort before 
the does of next weak. 

The assertion was a reply to the 
charge that the executive'a office had 
been deprived of all its power. “No 
one,” he acid, “can say that Vance 
and Ayeoek ware without power. 
Thee were backed by the sentiment 
of the people of tkU groat common- 

areal th and aceeenelishrd the things 
they had promised the people they 
would nccotnplhh." 

YES’ OR W I 
WHICH DO YOU SAY?' 

I 

Folks With Thin, Pal* Blood 
Hoaftato—Tool Uncertain 

SHOULD TAKE PEPTO- 
SIANGAN 

Rod blaodad Mon and Woam 
Know What Tfcoy Want 

To Do and Do it 

If maybe you ars jaat rscoverioff 
from a sick noil—or aayba your 
system is run down and your blood 
an weak that you an In a poor 
shape to resist Infection— 

But If you don’t fool sad look ro- 
bust you ars not robust Such state; 
la often doc to wank blood, not 
enough rod blood cells, a condition 
known as anemia- 

ivuiuu/ ■Iiwma;, 
(bloodlesanass) with iU lew moatal; < 

ud physical rigor U Code's Pepto-,' 
Mesgan i. 

Pepto Hangar, supplies the weak,;; 
watery blood with the very elements[< 
it nenda to pot new Ilf* into it. It.; 
repairs, re-creates, aad re-builds' 
the exhausted Mood, the vital flaid'' 
of health and Ufa Try Pspto-Man-j < 

Kan if you are "ran-down.” It can-'; 
not harm you—It will certainly help < 

you unless you have some deep-seat- ; 
ohysielan’s cars. II* rare the name 
'‘Gnd*V* is on the package. With- 
out **Oude’*** it Is set Prpto-Man- ! 
ran For sale at all druggists.—Ad- 
vertisement. 

< 

BANKERS URGED NOT TO J 
LEND FOR SPECULATION J 

Kansas City, Me.. May 31.—"The J 
Kansas bankers of the country art J 
irtcrwilned there shall be ne more J 
436 shoes and S150 clothes," Richard < 

S. Hawes. Bt. Louis, prusident of the < 

American Bankers* Association, told 
•he annual convention of the Mia- 
jsouri Bankers’ Association her* to- 
day. Ha urged the bankers to refrain ■ 

from lending money for specutefon1 
in food aad land. 

Stock Reducing Sale ; 

Ready-to-Wear Department 

CAPITOL DEPARTMENT ;i 
, STORE. 

114 Hay Street :—: Fayetteville, N. C. 

Beginning Wednesday, May 26tk Ending i 
Saturday, May 29th 10 O’dodinP. M. 

Everything on our entire second floor re- | 
duced 

Lame* Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Shirtwaists, 
Muslin and Silk Underwear, Boys’ Wash 
Suits, Millinery. 
Our first sale of the season in this depart- 
ment in which we include our entire stock of 
attractive merchandise. 
The season's best values, newest styles and 
most popular fabrics. 
A Very Special Reduction—A Satisfactory 

I>-SAVING- CAPITOL DEPARTMENT 
STORE 

“THE LIVE STORE”, 
Fayetteville, —: :— North Carolina 

Theg used to call a man a “sport” 
when he bought an automobile 

THAT was before the 

days when pretty nearly 
everybody owned one—or 

could, if he wanted to. 

There was a lot of was& 
about motoring in those days. 
A man spent a lot of money 
on his car and never thought 
very much about whaf he 
warn getting in return. 

a 

When a man buys a tire 

nowadays be has a pretty 
definite idea of what he ex- 

pects to get out of it 

The dealer who sells him 
one that gives him Jeee than 
be expects isn’t likely to get 
any more of bis business. 

That’s one of the reasons 

why we handle U. S. Tires— 
and recommend them to the 

I 

motorists of tills community. j 
111 

The U. S. reputation for 
quality is not built on any- 
one tire. 

There is not one standard 
f or! 2r £e U. S. Tires and anoth- 
er standard for small ones. 

Every tire that bears the 
name “U. S.” is built the 
best way its makers know 
how to build it The oldest 
and largest rubber concern 

in the world cannot afford 
to play favorites in seeking 
its public. 

tv 

Come in and tell us what 

you are looking for in tires. 

We can probably tell you 
whether you need a U. 8. I 
Nobby, Chain, Usco, Plain, I 
or • Royal Cord. I 

_1 

1 -. 

I * United States Tires I 
W. Thornton, Dunn, N. C. Young Bros., Drug Co., Angler N. C. 
Roberts Auto 4c Electric Co., Coots. E. R. Thomas Drug Co.. Duke N. C. 

■■c. —I HT—^»~l II 1 DX>LJ 

-'■-'MI: MATE NOT GUILTY OF 
MjKGERINC HIS CAPTAIN 

>■' >J Inj.l/cn, May J».—Charles I*. 
c- mat# cf the ill fated ichco- 
Viliam H Sumner, war found 

••' idlf :r. le-letal court today on 
S t.•>*•-.* if murder of Koblr E. Cot- 
’dm tauU-r of the »hip. Lacey war 
-rnctid ir S. (itimb«i'. It had prevl- 
udy h.'m rvpoited that the (kipper 

romm’ltrd juic:dc and that later 
he rhip had tronr down at Topaail in- 

let. ’aery was tried tn November, but 
a Biatrial re tutted. There were no 
*yr witneaaet to the death of lha rap* 
taie, and neither waa thrio evidence 
that the defendant had threatened the 
life oi hie commander 

MRS. J. L. CORNWELL DIES 
AS A RESULT OF RASH ACT 

Rocky Mount, Hay SI.—Sad new* 
reached the city this nomine of the 
death Wat ni|{ht tn Nashville of Mra 

J. L Cornwell, wife of Count; Audi- 
tor Cornwell, which occurred shortly 
before midnight u the reeull of a 
•elf administered doe* of erreotine. 
Mrr. Comwoll had boon In ill health 
for cume time, and despondency is 
thought to be the cause of bor rueh 
act She was most prominently con- 
nyclcd throughout thii eectlon, tb« 
death coming a* a moat unexpected blow to numcroue friende and rela- 
tirce in the community. 
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Summer Furniture 
1 

Come and look over our line of 
Furniture Specials for the Sum- 
mer. 

You will find many things that 
will add beauty and comfort to 
your home. 

There are also a few of those 
choice bedroom, living room and i 

dining room suits that have prov- 
ed so popular with folk who de- 
sire beauty along with comfort 
and service. 

mm SMttlES & HOLLIDAY GO. - 

S| Kinch Curtain Rods can’t sag—never tarnish ffa'pj i=-ii- i ■tF==ayi 
T 

KIrsch “Fresh Air” 
Curtain Rods 

You need these in your home. They are the most practi- 
cable of all curtain rods and can be installed easily, quick- 
ly and cheaply. 

Let us demonstrate them to you. 

—-— 

*1 "nvzn Curtain Radi can't Mg—nerur tf»rrlc 

( */ .~ 
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RATTAN FURNITURE 
• | 

Look over our display of this cool and comfortable 
, » 

furniture. 

“YOU WILL LIKE IT 
1 * 

Butler Bros 
I 

•• 
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